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第三部分阐述中美两国内部控制信息披露制度的演进历程，同时介绍 SEC 对 SOX
法案执行情况的最新研究，为后续的探讨提供制度背景；第四部分以我国在美上



























Enron's collapse made a splash and led to the promulgation of "Sarbanes-Oxley 
Act" (this referred to as the SOX Act) which obliged companies to disclose the 
"double verified" internal control information over financial reporting. The act has 
caused great pressure to all enterprises in the United States, including Chinese listed 
companies. In China, frequent business misfunctioning caused by failures of internal 
control also made regulatory authorities realize that purely relying on self-discipline 
of enterprises could not stop the chaos of the market behavior radically. Thus, in 2008 
the five ministries jointly promulgated the " Sarbanes-China Edition"-"Basic Norms 
of Internal Control", and started to work out the supporting criteria. Meanwhile, 
Mandatory disclosure of internal control was implemented by some companies listed 
in Shanghai Stock Exchange and Shenzhen Stock Exchange. Based on this 
background, this thesis conducts an in depth study on the disclosure of internal 
control. 
This thesis is divided into five parts. The first part briefly reviews the 
background of the SOX Act and relevant content, introduces the origin of this topic, 
and describes the main structure, innovation and ina equancy of this thesis. The 
second part outlines the basic theory of the disclosure of internal control, and reviews 
the current situation of foreign and domestic research s the theoretical basis.The third 
part elaborates the evolution of disclosure of internal control in both China and United 
States, then introduces the latest research on the implementation of the SOX Act 
carried out by SEC, providing the Institutional Background for the following 
discussion.The fourth part collects the information related to internal control of 
Chinese companies which go public in the capital market of US through their annual 
reports during 2002 and 2009. Then analyses the results of these companies’ 
implementation of Section 404 and further discusses th  differences between internal 
control disclosure in US and in China. The fifth part studies on the situations of the 
internal control information in China according to 258 annual reports of the listed 
companies in 2008.On the basis of a descriptive statistic, the author analyze the 
deficiencies existing in the disclosure of internal control, together with relating 














Based on the research of the executive effect of SOX Act in Chinese companies 
listed in the United States, the mandatory disclosure of internal control information 
has a positive effect on the internal control of Chinese companies. However, there are 
still many problems in the existing system of norms, needing continuous study in 
order to achieve better results.  
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① SEC． 萨班斯-奥克斯利法案第 103号条款
[EB]． 2002．http://doc.esnai.com/showdoc.asp?docid=7318&page=6 












































                                                   
① SEC． 萨班斯-奥克斯利法案第 404号条款[EB]． 2002． 
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第 3 章，介绍中美两国内部控制信息披露的制度沿革。归纳了美国市场对内




第 4 章，分析评价在美上市中国公司执行 SOX404 条款的效果。这一章采用
描述性统计的方法，对截至 2008 年底在美国三大证券交易所上市的 87 家中国公
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第 2 章 内部控制信息披露的基本理论 
2.1 内部控制信息披露概述 
（一） 内部控制定义及内容 






















2008 年 6 月财政部等五部门发布的《企业内部控制基本规范》中，内部控
制的定义为：由企业董事会、监事会、经理层和全体员工实施的、旨在实现控制
目标的过程。内部控制的目标是合理保证企业经营管理合法合规、资产安全、财
                                                   
① COSO． Internal Control-Integrated Framework[S]．  1992．  
② 上海证券交易所． 上海证券交易所上市公司内部控制指引[S]． 2006年 6 月． 
http://www.sse.com.cn/cs/zhs/xxfw/flgz/rules/sseruls/sseruler20060605.htm. 







































分析了 1993 年 2221 家公司的
年报发现，有 742 家公司在年报中提供了内部控制报告，占样本总数的 33.4%，
在内部控制报告披露的信息中包含：审计委员会活动相关信息（665 家），合理
保证概念（653 家），资产安全防护（600 家），内部审计问题（566 家），交
易授权与记录（452 家），内部控制的成本与效益考虑（304 家），员工培训与
录用政策（298 家）等。 
                                                   
① 中国证监会．企业内部控制基本规范[S]．2008年 6 月． 
http://www.sse.om.cn/cs/zhs/xxfw/flgz/regulations/listedco/listed20080710a.htm. 
② 杨有红，汪薇． 2006年沪市公司内部控制信息披露研究[J]．会计研究，2008，3:35-42． 
③ Mcmullen, Doroth,K.Raghunandan, D.V.Rama. Internal control reports and financial reporting problems[J]. 
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